
Miners Lau.nch Labour Unity Move.: Executives of the United Mine Workers in the 
Maritime provinces sa.y they have gained enthusiastic support for their 
approach to the..i'lmerican Federation of...Labour centre in Halifax with 

- "proposals for unity action." A District  NO. 26  convention of thé U„M.W., 
meeting at Truro, N.S., was told that the move had 'been Well received.' by 
other unions in the seaside provinces. 

The11.M.yi. is affiliated with the Canadian Congress of Labour and many 
telegrams 'expressing approv- ai 'came from organizations affiliated:With'the.i ()'; 
other,-major-Canaddan group,  he Tra.d.es  andr La.bor Congress, affiliated in 
tu_rn, wit h  the  AOFLO  U.LahI. efficia_ls des bribed their àét-ion' • 
first . step tévra.rd..co-operatio -n betweeri the to  big  union groUps4- 
message _f_rom Capt0  Ben  Maci:enzie, -president, of  the  Canadian FisherMent -s , 

 Union:  (T,,C.L.), said thé U.M.W., 	for- u.nity` of labour in  ireva Scotia 
should be an  inspiration to  the  entire labour movement." (CP) 

Quebec --.1.,egislation Declared Ultra- Vires  A' -Privy - .Ceuneil-de`eiSfen- in London  
has declared ultra vires Quebec provincial islirtion Which -Claimed: fcer 

„ .the provincial..treasurybank. deposits in that province which reMain _ 	r • 	 - e 	 • r  

, unclaimed for 30 .yee.rs. - . "irnd_ ap-cisi onfende .  a s ix-year  dispute  --between 
the  DeMinion and;t -he' .. provin.ce.-  In 1944  imrliament .,paSsed araehdraent 3 1' to  
the Bank 'k.et -&-p-reViding' that  all dePosits'Uncraimed after five' Yearà shohld 
be reported, in 'al'Pe.rliamentary return and' - a.11' tinclaiMed 'after ten Year'S 
should be tUrned - uier to  the  13,ank , of Canada-. --.. Thè deimsits , Usual2.7. 

 small—sums- 	had reached  an  àg'gregate  total  of44,158,000 . for all  :Canada 
by 1945; - (dP)' 	 • - 	_ 

QC- 

Food PoiSoning  Affects 300  Authoit.ein1 ntral  'are' Condiicting-i'a 'widespread 
investigation into 'th.e.. - C.,aùàe efiro, 	 ,300,  members of 60 
famil.ieà- in the,-  _éityeS 6a:it end 711:11-  e r é;*;; 4.11 --n‘oTz- faiii...ilii'eS"`ana j all‘a.r.e 

_,ÇO. 1-4.11,dered  out  of -daiiger;, -`1);,it 'héalth'insp- eC-terS - are` 	 -sari. Pleb -' 
of meat- and '‘1?›..read and P'Olicé-_Were Ca.12.6d .,in„when. ,tra'cès -Of arsenic  We-  re- 

, 	. 	, 	, 

found.: in  bread. ; ./%2. trepto dOc cue'.ntâMi.natiàn'.. vra.' 	 isrlie of the  
meat samples- .  Police  sa:y hev  are -unaialSe -  t rUlé LOUt z the  f■CiSsibility• 
the poisonings" Were- not accidential .. 	 ç 

Maritime Dealers Told Svredish Lumber Prices Lower:  H. Cyril David, _ represent ing 
the  _British :timber controller,  , told, a meeting - of  Laritirne  provinc e  
dealers -  at __!.:oneton, N. B.-, that * eastbi'n Canadian --  pr ice S_ were aiDové 	- 
Sweden's : highest soft- lumber' price.s.. He said -, he wanted to oltain 
price fair beth to—producers and British-  buyers,' but Brità...in iT0-111Cf -210-t--  

pay fan.cy prices.  The dealers advised him that other export radr:. -ets* 'were 
attractive .at Dresent,_ blit .  a 10 _per.,c'ent -',1ifcrease_ in the price  of ' -'soft • 
wood for export to Britain would be ,satisfactor_y.  (CI')  

High -Prices ,  May: Limit Australian Import s Prirr,ie, Minister 1.B. Chifley  of 
 i,ustralia says ;that .a reduction :of ---iMpOrts"1--frorrf--Tor-th -  AMeiica -prob ealyly' 

would be inevitàble OWindto high*, pri ceS. f- The  London  Times 'qUotes hiri  
as  saying Australias «if fi çUlt es inmaking  dollar  pur-Ctia'Ses  in  Canada 
also:- had b"e -en ..'âggievated -  by  the  recent adjustmont  of the  -Canadian  dollar 

 to Parity-  'With. the  -United: States  doIlar," 	 e 

Inter-Provincial Tourist Conference Ends: T.  lie threeday . conference of - 
provincial,tourist :officials ..at ...Ottawa arranged by the Canadian Travel 
Bureau  _ha's -ended.' With 'a: call' by the, ,liUreaitts- -director',.. Lee -  Dolan; 
dont-intied  efforts-  to iMproVe  food,  sanitatien .-faCilitieS and _ 	 , 	 • 

accommodation. He  said  a DominionWide - show of courtesy;te :Visifôrb 
vra.s equally important. 

The zjortty of the 20,000,000 ,visitors from:the-United _States -this -. 
year had:been pleased with . Ca.nadian - hospitalitY a-nd. pai.'ticurarly with 
price controls, but the - occasional dissatisfied tourist could do_ gr_ eat 
harr:i. 'The -.conférence 'was called' to co-ordina:te  provincial and Dominion 
tourist -programs for 1947. -(CP)  

First Squatters Appear In L:ontreal:  In--the first appearance of_ a 'squatting 
movement in Ilontreal, five families of war veterans -- 18 persons in all --
bave  taken possession of a 10-room.house on McGill College Ave. (CP) 
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